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Notes and Comm ents.
Lit Iù,uipa R/c;ng nia beara (in its titît-

page a motta tuken frirn ieîs Simon's
I.&owlich ini worth recordîîîg, andi wlîich

is litre retrantilaiti fr<m the Spinish : I The
people that unaintain the [argent :îumbcr of
schools, and the bient organizeti schools, is
the greattet people ni the tvorld ; if it in 1101

the greatcst to-day, it will bc the greâtest
to.morrow."

I oW"r repent the pupils' niietakes, espe-
ciaily not thuase in prononciation andi ortlîo-
graplîy.Y Such is the advicc of un experienet
F~rench principal ta hie tenchers. " It tooks

ris if you were making fun af thcm, andi they
(ct înortified. . . .What gond will such
repetilions do ? T1'by will siniply fix iii
recallection tht errer which you wish ta
combat.-Revue J>.atlgog4u.

Suln'. W. W. ROSS weil says that, it is
oi prime importanice that mani shouiti bc a
liealthy animai. Every portion af the sclîooi
inachincry shouid bie regulated so as ta
secure the best physical condition. Hygienic
and sanitary knowledge are so ebsential te
the public health that they demanti constant
attention, andi sbouid have a place in public
instruction. Twa lhundreti years ago the
death rate in London %vas twice as large as
it is now. It il said tîtat it nuight bc reduced
to fitleen iii a thotmanti if regard was paiti
ta heaith. Public eniightenmient is what in
needt, anti in the schools il shouiti begin,
for this anti coming generations.

Mks. LuciÎA Sut-cK2NFY, ai Cincinnati,
in a paper silpon Il Moral Instrutîcion,"
says : "lThaugh the schools are doing
a grand, gondi %vork in training ta habits
ai industry, pramptness, honesty, lied-
ness, and courtesy, still the failure ta
train the intelligence ini regard ta the
responsibility wvhich conscience imposes
toward Goti andi tlîe universel resuitsin a
surprising hack of appreciation ai fundimen-
tai moral principles, cspecially amang those
who have no churcb nom' home training.
Ilence many go aut ai our schools wvith no
clear basis ai moral jutigmtnt, andi with vcry
confused ideas of tlueir own obligations. It
iî limie for tht discussions of the subject in
teacluers' conventions ta take a more positive
form ; anti for us ta begin ta desire mare
anti larger wvays and means ta couniteract
the dtmoraiizing influences in our great
cities. It is tiret ior church anti school ta
stretch out their hantis ta each ather for hcip
in a war< which neither can do atone."

O,%a ai the clevercst papiers read before
the New York Stait Tlcachers' Association
nt Niagara Falls %vas by Supt. W. J. IBallard
of Jamaica. Mr. Ballard took withi him a
class ai bis girls, and thcy cbowvet the asso-
ciation %wha:. sensible gymuastic exercises

nliC. 'itre %van n 1rainmflg lur exact uie
andi tal<ing inoveuncilis. Tlitir exercîixe
%%cil: original an-I tlliurotigiely scicmîtific N o
association or ilibtilte coîîld have a Imiter
a bject lesson or a nire con%-;ieing txpas i

Itien oi physical inovemients and how to teach
tlîim than by sccing Mr. llallard'tt girls go
throughi their plWxicnl v:<erciscii. %We are
flot at ail certain but it wvould pay for the
state to hire hin and lus girls tu visit ai tht
ins:itutes of this %tate, during the coming
school year, and showv by actual exhibition
how perfectiy possible practicai and practi-
cable physical drills in schoois arc, and how
ceily they may bc mntroducedl by any itacher
possesscdl of a miodicuui of energy and coin.
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*Tuiî. degre of B.A. and 'M.D. usuaily
reptesent an appreciable aniount of ruai
attainiment ; but an M.A. in mont coileges
signifies, merely, that the recipient lias man-
aged to live one or thrcc ycars aittr lus
graduation, and that bce is able toi invest fivc
or ten dollars in the diploma. . . . A
doctorate in divinity in frcquentiy given to
persons who do flot prctend to bc learneti
men in any proper sense of the word. To
bc rich, or cloquent, or influential ; to bc thc
pastor of a rich church, or even ta bc the
lavoureti païtor or soine single rich pnrish.
ioner, olten furnishes a sufficient motive to
induce aur coliegt board to admit a man ta
thc dcgrc who has no other titie to it. The
doctorate in laws is somewhat more rarely
conicrred, but wvith hardly more regard for
appropriateness. Any knowledge of law has
long ceased to be essential. As a sign of
literary attainment in general, it is by no
means infallible. A succcssful politician, a
gooti military officer, or a prominent civilian,
often becomes the recipient, for relisons
wvholiy aside from any literary menit. If
soine of our larger colleges wvould establish
a rule rigidly demand',og evidence of real
nit as a condition for bonourary degrecs,
the evil compiaineti of would be abolished.-
Ale-w ,iti,:iadJouriiii cyf 1E-diition.

Tîiiîc undue attention î,aid to classical
education at the scboois for the middle and
higher classes will have, soncer or Intcr, ta
be abandoued. Latin andi Grck arc cntitic:d
tc an important andi honuurable place in a
literary tducation, but thecy should not, as at
present, virtually exclude the acquirement of
a gooti knowledge of F3rench and German.
Boys, who are not going to continue their
studies for a lengti'ened period, should not
take up Latin andi Greek; to gain anything
like a good knowlcdge of ciassical literature
requires many years' patient and diligent
work, andi the practical value of thc rcuIt is
hy no uneans geat. Boys brought up under
the prescrit system, and leaving school at the
age of filiteeni or sixteen know next ta nothiag;
they arc usually ignorant even of the Latin

andi Grek toi %vhî Il tlicy have ltvotvd si,
înu.'h-I illieapplicti labour. llurilig the saninc
pe riod, i til pi uptr Inisti1tlti, t bey ii ghlt

have bel uint air Frvneli andi German schol-
ars. Our present lbeat imasters ,îrobably
desire to ptrpiettu.ît the present 4sytttii, tlitt
undcr wliidî they îilîmseves wvere brouglît
up, and %which in inost sîîted il t'>thuir awvii fLc-

quireme:îts, andi thcy %vili not bc lîkely to
alter the existing curriciulumn, Uccpt ulider
great presnure (roni publie opinion. 'l'li
literary wvork of an linglish %clitol shionît
coiviist mninly oflîgl'î Frenîch, anti Gcr-
man. Boys wvhobe parents intendt t end
thvîîî tu a uaîtvcràity înay take up the nohe
littratures of nnîn (reece andi Ronie: iii
addition ; but a large lîercentage will, even
thtn, as at pres-Lnt, tait to bccuuîîe anything
but the nmtrent sm.îtterr iii Latin anti
Greek. Only boys tetionally itulligent
andi industrioue wvill evtr, uieder any circum.
stances, become really gooti classieal scliol-
ara.--Ero,,, Scribne, 's .liszg:ziiie.

110%' tu Rendi andi %Vhat to Rendi arc
qîuestions %vhich shouli lbe cartally con
4idered. To read, simply tu pas, auway tht
limec, or only in order to bc able ta sa>', Il 1
have read this or that, is not only a waste
of tinie, but in also a ruinous habit. First,
then, reading should bc dont: cartittty,
thiou,,htiully, critically, and with a dtfinite
andi worthy abject in view, t0 sccurc tlîat
which wvill bc of moet practical lise. But,
wvitb access ta thousantis of volumes of excel-
lent braiu food on the shelves ai aur college
librarits, how can the student, whose spart
lime is very limitcd, detrrmine whichi books
%vili give iîn the beiit returns for lis perusal «,
Mlliat student lias not begun a school-year
with tht determination ta mialie the best oif
hie library privileges, and yet, bis mincI,
finding so much ta (ced on, becaine bcwil.
dereti, and famisheti il% the midst oi hunnd.
ance ? This is too aiten the case. Others,
rather than sek for samething substantial,
content theniselves wvith the latest popular
novel. 'lo bc sure, there are unany novets
wvorth reading, and that give the mind a
wholesomec recreation, but to resort Io sec.
onti.class, sensational navets alone, abnorni.
ally develops the temotionait powers, andi
prev'ents the iiiiiti tromn exreising iliat
contrai over nts own thotights, ivhich is one
of the prinary aims ai educatian. This
becing the case, %would il not be Ivise for
coilege facullts Io mark out canir-ts of
reading in tbe various dcpartmcnts of lcarn-
ing ? One student bas a taste for Natural
Science, anoîhier for Litcrature, another for
History, stili anothesr for Pbhasophy, andi so
on. '1'hc;e na.turai tastes sbould be satisfmcd.
WVith a little thought, mature rninds couiti
casily arrangc sncb courses of reading, whicb
would both hieip to ferrm a proper habit af
reading, and bcea valtiablu supplcmentto the
work laid down in the college curriculum.
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